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I , jjolin Blend, e TTyandotte by blood^was born^February
- - • * •

£4, 1867, eight oilas vest of ftyandotte, ansis. ,
!

My mother, Eliza Armstrong, was born l a Ohio, from

whenoe her parents, the Armatronge>oame when th.* Wyendottea

moved to eastern senses* My grendparanta ere burled In

the wyendotte Cemetery at ^enaas City* . .

My father was John Bland a white oen^who met and

married my-mother whlijuthey "wore ll^tng In" aastern Kana&s.

They continued to l ive aoout eight miles from what Is aow

Kansas Cltyr Mother went to school in Ohio and later

attended the Shawnee Mission*

Remoyal to the Indian Territory.

In November of 1872, s ix oovered wagons l e f t their

KansaB homes for the promised home Jn the 1adian Country.

My father had two wagons, my uncle, two wagons and a

neighbor the other two* Uy father stopped just the other

aide of the Long*a school Houae which i s three miles south

and one east of.Ottawa, and rented a room ijtor his family
from aid Henry Hi oka t i l l he could build a

South of Ottawa in the r.yendotte Country near

river, he/^uiC^tJtii^-^emlTy^a home. The houue waa'a

aingla j?6om of hewed logs, twenty foot aquare^and had

windowa of glass which cesa from Seneca, Missouri. He
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el eo, that winter, made a log bam and a log eblokepShouaa

and thefollowing spring bagan the task of trying to support

hie family by taiming* At first we did not hate oil lights

but used the graaae lighta and found that'possum oil gaye

tha baat light. lore wo children, five girls and two

hoys grew up ̂ (although J am tha only one living now) lived

played and worked*

Father would aend ua to the Wyandotte Niasion to

school. At that tine the superintendent «aa Dr. Kirk* The
' o •

food was plain and I never suffered for want of it but .

•ometlmea we had poor., cooking. -

Uy aohoollng there ended trhan I was mixod ur in a.

gang fight and Fred tong broke a elate orer my bead.

" Early Manhood*

vy life waa apeat here but when I thought I was grown,
(
( • . ^

I had a "desire to be a cowboy and want to the mountalna of

Colorado In 1887 and remained there till -^eeember of 1888,

when I was cabled home by the illness of my father, who

died, go dreams thrust aside, I settled down at home' to

help my mother end remained at home till I married Ailie^

Ormabee, a rhit- woitai., born near T.incola/ Nebraska, June 17,

1872, and" reared in Kebraaka. .
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" Tribal Affairs

The young men of the wycndottes rere required to ..

attend the councils and for many years I served as "Mocoasin,"

my duty being to notify 'the members of the tribe of meetings

, and to^carry dosages* They have wanted me to run for

chief but I never wante<f to be chief but I am a t l 1 ! a member

of the business council, end ve have had our disturbances

during my time. One tirce Smith Hi oho"'a got himself adopted

into the ^eneoa tribe and he did i t wanting to be made

ohief of our tribe. Manna '^lao1', a flyandotte Indian^ went

to see hi PI and was talking wi£h him and he told her of his

..̂  wishes and told her to t e l l John and Tom (ly brother) to

come ito see him. He thought that we oould help him, but

he never beoane chief.

Oh yes, y.m rerceiaber Jerry hubbard? He was the

f irs t man that ever whipped me. what for? When I was going
\ -

to sohool at the Vfyandotte Mission, one'day I was chopping

wood and had a f ight with another boy there.

< I never liked school Very mueh, i t seemed to ra6 that

they had favorites. I helped to build the f i r s t laundry

buildings at the old Hissi, n before i t was nove<* on the-bi l l

and Nert Crotzer^who l ives vsst of the mlsaion^helped build

the rfiilroad through Vyandotte.
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Mr. Bland, I have bed so raeny different s t o r i e s of

the old 'land nemetery. When did i t s t a r t ? "1 do not think

any one can say when. You w.noi* i t was on my i^ece, don ft

you?11 Old Anthony na t t a fullblood vyendotte Indian told

me that there vere graves there in the ear ly part of the

Civil War. 7>hen he f i r s t ceme to th i s cou t ry before

that j there were six graves there that were pi led over with

rocks and no one knows whether they were Indians, Fpanlards

or who, and we have nevor known» I have a t ' d i f f e r en t times

hacs persons cor-ie to my home end went rae'to show them iv.e

graves, and people have come from a distance and taken-

pic tures of them and asked many questi ns» however we have

never Known any taore about them and they ere there today

piled with the rocks, as they have been since I f i r e t saw

the place*

That was the begin-.ing end l a t e r a f t e r re ?'yandottas

came the graves ai ready being the re , several of the

neighbors buried t h e i r people there er.d tha t i s -ow i t

s t a r t ed . Today I should say there area hundred graves

on the two acres .

When I sold :ty .p^ace to Henry F i t t y , i t was apecified

tha t he was not to plough ovor th i s section of the farm but
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i f t e r he went there to l i v e , he began to grumble about

the waste land* Soiai of ut who had fo lks there talked

the mutter over and f i n a l l y decided to try to roi«o the

money to buy /the two acres from Witty, end a coafnittee

was appointed to ra ise the money* After f ive weeks

they only had reised thirty dol lars «o 7 got i;nto i t

and with the help of my old neighbors, the Dawsbns,

and others^ raised the mon»y.

??e purchased the two acres from Mm and i t i s held

for cemetery purposes* Since the roads are put on

section l i n e s , i t i s not ao easy to get to i t and no.

care has been given to I t for many, years* Oh, occasion-

a l l y some of us get together and 3o e 11 til«a weed OuV-

t ing , but X mean no regular care i s given to i t« My

parents, the ftevsons, and quite e number o ' the cider

people are buried there, but of. l a t e years few except

* those whose folks are there take any thou$it of i t .

Dan Clay»eBarly Life

Dan Clay's parents were Ottawa Indians* His

father was married three !t imes and Wary, h i s second

wife, was the mother of Ban* He had two half brothers

and four half s i s t e r s * The Clay hone at that t i »»
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was one mil© south end on© half mile east of'Ottawa where

Hoy Dtvis now lives* Den was sent to school and in his

teens was at Carlisle University and, growing tired of school,

ran away and came horn*. He.wes afraid that they would cone

after him from there, and so he began hiding in the neigh- ,;

borhood* <*e and Lewis King, the son of Joseph "Ing, were

close friends and he stayed at the King hone much of the

time* In the daytime, he woul d stay aro&nd a cave just

bacjc of the *:ing home, and Lewis SBW_jtnat he h&d something

to eat, He would sleep with Lewis at their home at night,

Oftentimes in the ^ing barn which was a fine one* fie would

go on the quiet to v i s i t hia friends among the ouapaws and

often borrow a horse of them*

SoBBtin&s i f he wanted a horse to use and i f they did

not happen to be at home,he might ride one of the horses

but .he. would return i t later* This practice led'to the story

that he v?aa stealing horses and hiding out* One day Z was

tearing down an ola log house for a^neighbor, named '7ene, ^.

when Den came up to the place where I was and I got to N

talking to the b jy* He seemed worried and I f inally gat him

to te l l me why and he said that he was accused of robbing

ttto men* I said to him, ĴDen did you do i t? Tell ma i you

did." He replied that he did not* I then told him that he

was an Indian and entitled to protection end advised him to

go to the Indian Agent but he seemed averse to this so I
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suggested that he go to Baxter Springs to the United states

Marshal, who* woe a friend of raine.. lie did, end the loan took

him to &U6kogeetkept him a while end then brought him,back

to Memi. Ban stayed around there awhile t i l l he grjw

t i red end jus t walked ev-ey from theia* Lnter a Marshal

vfeO knew him met him and s tar ted to shako hands, frith him.

Vhen he took his hand the Marshal intended to hold him and

Den struok him over the head with a^gun^and 1 of t» After t h i s '"'

he stayed among his friends hero end %Q our icnotrledgc never

did any of the robbing and s tea l ing of horses of -which h>

• was accused* I know that r»y friend^oi^d Joe Xing, the father

of Lewis,had enough fai th in the boy that af ter he came b&ck

from school, and while he MKJS with Lewis, offerod to send

him to Canada to h i s iaother's people if he would go* The

boy told him- that he hsd not done anything and ws3 not

going to be run out* <•

The next a f fa i r wes when he'was shot on the rood by
t

i - * ^

Lewis and Teel, off icers from ?-fiasil« I never could under-'

stand why they should ki l l .h im for a f te r they had shot him,

they did not know who he was, BO they waited there t i l l

persoas came along the road who k-new him, and co. id ident i fy

f him. Jerry Hubbard knew him when ho carae along erd when

they asked him if he knew the man,he said, "Why, i t i s Don
* " * t • • • •

Cloy." Also Ben'Grove ident i f ied him. Re was then brought "
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to Miami where he finally Clod but */r. Bn and t e l l s me that

he did not die for some time* not until after he had hod a

long talk with Lewis King, his friend. * { '.

(Refer here to the script by Jane Edwards an Ottawa for

other details) . ' • .,

Here I am inserting a bit told me by fira. Annie 'ringt.

the wife of Joseph and the step-mother of Lewis.
* **

Dsve Oeboe, Den and my son^Lewis^were pals* Dave was

an orphan and I kept his s i s ter much of the time and he

stayed *ith us 8 great deal of tht time when he was out of '

school. The boys would drink some but never did anything

or disturbed anyone,

My Bon̂ LewiBjWQs always reedy to help anyone to go

for the doctor, get medicine 'which oftentimes his father

would f ix, and.so Lewis was nicknamed "Dr. Xing.'' He had

a blooded horse and ha surely used i t ffoing places for the

other fallow, getting caskets, eto.

7 Just after Dan's death, John I.ane^who was a peace
4

officer and who had a -"erry boat near wyandotte^ came to our

house and ate dinner with us . Afterwards my husband asked

me to fix him 8 lufltch to take with him. After I ĝave him

the lunch, he turned and arrested Lewis for being drunk

and took, him to f .uskogee. Just at that time we were short •

of money and we dug up and sold our las t bushel of potatoes
i . ' .

to raise money to board him while there, so he would not
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hcve to stay in ja i l*

After he was freed and returned hows, he f e l t the

injustice of i t , and the treatment of Den* He l e f t home and

went to Colorado and joined a construction gang where tio

years la ter he was k i l l ed by his o#n train at\Te>in»ssee Pass^,

near T.eadviUe. I t was a blow to u» for he had wHtten

that he was coming home on a v i s i t and Pa had bought a new

buggy and the g i r l s end I had set aside every exceptionally

nice glass of j e l l y and everything e l se saying that i s for **

Lewie1." "~~

He ee'me about the time we expected him, but in h i s

casket. I am fen old woman and I om't see the reason for

somethings. There*a pan driven to trouble end Lewis trying

to keep out or it,both dead. Once I remember a friend of

his stole from Lewis a f i f fy dollar set of harness end lewis

le f t home to keep from appearing against hint*

Other Items

Here I asked Mr, ''lend I f he had any art ic les of

vaiue and he continued. "Jim Bigbone'used to make Indiana

jewelry, He made me a big s i lver ring in the shape of a

Ibrge heart, I gave him two biscuits , butter and je l ly for

i t . Honry Stan a tried to buy i t ftfom ue but I told him my

SQU8W had wisher, i t on my finger, gomaone f inally did get

it* I had an Apache pouch and pipe, also a valuable pair

of moccasins but some of the children now have them.
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you ever kil l a detr? I shot at one In " udeeter

Bend two or three times and later Afred "udeater shot at

It and we found i t Ister near the spring; I think my shot _,

killed i t , ,

Later Life

After t»e sold-our home ne moved to the 'Udeater Bend

end lived some years,when ray wife went blind-; So during tnt -

years that followed I spent toy money with the various dootors

end finally one at wort seott was abV* to/ restore her sight*

t'e have roised our family of one boy and seven girls . Piv*

of the glr^s arc s t i l l living and Mother and I do not have

much left , but she hea her sight beck and *-e are happy

together,*


